
Below are images of bookplates in memory of and in honor of your loved ones, shown at 85 percent actual size. You can 
choose to include your own name, if desired. Please use the back of this form to list the names of your honorees as well as 
your name and contact information. 

New Hymnal and Missalettes 

We are not yet able to start singing as a congregation, but we’re making preparations for that day. To 
that end, we are planning a couple of changes. First, we will be using Pew Missals with Sunday 
readings and psalms published by Ignatius Press. These are distributed once a year and are stur-

dier than the pulp versions we used previously. Another change I am excited about is the introduction of the 
Adoramus Hymnal, second edition. Heavenly music can lead us to Heaven. Just as other art forms can uplift and 
inspire us, so does beautiful sacred music lift us heavenward. This hymnal contains a superb repertoire of tradi-
tional hymns that are beautiful and musically accessible. 

The Adoramus Hymnal consists of three major sections: the order of Mass, musical settings of the ordinary (e.g., 
Kyrie and Lamb of God), and lastly, hymns. It will enhance the beauty of our worship and inspire us to offer our 
Lord the praise he so richly deserves. Each hymnal will cost approximately $20, shipping included (375 needed), 
and I invite parishioners to sponsor one or more hymnals at that price. Each donor can designate one or two 
names to be printed on a bookplate and affixed to the inside cover in honor of or in memory of loved ones. 

Please prayerfully consider sponsoring multiple hymnals so that once we reach life after Covid-19, we may once 
again sing God’s praises as never before. 

Faithfully yours, 

Father Bill McNeeley
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This hymnal is given  
to the glory of God  

in memory of

Loved One’s Name Here

by Your Name

May the souls of the  
faithful departed,  

through the mercy of God,  
rest in peace. Amen.

Holy Ghost Parish
Knoxville, Tennessee

This hymnal is given  
to the glory of God  

in honor of

Loved One’s Name Here

by Your Name

I will be glad and exult in you;  
I will sing praise to your name,

O Most High.
—Psalm 9:2

Holy Ghost Parish
Knoxville, Tennessee



Sponsor hymnals in honor of or in memory of your loved ones

Yes! I/we want to sponsor _____ Adoramus hymnal(s) at $20 each.

Book 1 is r in honor of or r in memory of (check one) 
name(s)_________________________________________________________________________ and

________________________________________________________________________________.   

Book 2 is r in honor of or r in memory of (check one) 
name(s)_________________________________________________________________________ and

________________________________________________________________________________.   

Book 3 is r in honor of or r in memory of (check one) 
name(s)_________________________________________________________________________ and

________________________________________________________________________________.   

Book 4 is r in honor of or r in memory of (check one) 
name(s)_________________________________________________________________________ and

________________________________________________________________________________.   

Please also include my/our name(s), as indicated below, on the bookplate(s) (leave blank if you do not want your 

own name(s) to appear): _________________________________________________

Would you like to sponsor more than four hymnals? Please write your honorees’ names on a separate sheet and indicate 
whether you would like the bookplate to specify “ in honor of ” or “ in memory of.”

I understand that $20 covers the cost of one hymnal. Please find my enclosed check in the amount of 
$___________ for ______ hymnal(s). 

To learn more or make a secure gift online, visit https://holyghostknoxville.org/new-hymnals/

Please print your name, address, phone, and email address below.

Name: _____________________________________________________________________ 

Street address: _______________________________________________________________ 

City, state, and ZIP code: _______________________________________________________ 

Phone number: _______________________________________________________________ 

Email address: _______________________________________________________________ 

If mailing your gift, the address is Holy Ghost Church, 111 Hinton Ave., Knoxville, TN 37917.

Thank you!
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